We expand a framework for estimating minimum area thresholds to elaborate biogeographic patterns between two groups of snakes (rattlesnakes and colubrid snakes) on islands in the western Gulf of California, Mexico. The minimum area thresholds for supporting single species versus coexistence of two or more species relate to hypotheses of the relative importance of energetic efficiency and competitive interactions within groups, respectively. We used ordinal logistic regression probability functions to estimate minimum area thresholds after evaluating the influence of island area, isolation, and age on rattlesnake and colubrid occupancy patterns across 83 islands.
Abstract
We expand a framework for estimating minimum area thresholds to elaborate biogeographic patterns between two groups of snakes (rattlesnakes and colubrid snakes) on islands in the western Gulf of California, Mexico. The minimum area thresholds for supporting single species versus coexistence of two or more species relate to hypotheses of the relative importance of energetic efficiency and competitive interactions within groups, respectively. We used ordinal logistic regression probability functions to estimate minimum area thresholds after evaluating the influence of island area, isolation, and age on rattlesnake and colubrid occupancy patterns across 83 islands.
Minimum area thresholds for islands supporting one species were nearly identical for rattlesnakes and colubrids (~1.7 km 2 ), suggesting that selective tradeoffs for distinctive life history traits between rattlesnakes and colubrids did not result in any clear advantage of one life history strategy over the other on islands. However, the minimum area threshold for supporting two or more species of rattlesnakes (37.1 km 2 ) was over five times greater than it was for supporting two or more species of colubrids (6.7 km 2 ). The great differences between rattlesnakes and colubrids in minimum area required to support more than one species imply that for islands in the Gulf of California relative extinction risks are higher for coexistence of multiple species of rattlesnakes and that competition within and between species of rattlesnakes is likely much more intense than it is within and between species of colubrids.
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| INTRODUCTION
The Equilibrium Theory of Island Biogeography portrays patterns of species richness on islands as a dynamic equilibrium between colonization and extinction of biotic elements (MacArthur & Wilson, 1967) .
Species with mainland source populations are predicted to occur on islands where the time between immigration events is less than the persistence time, or time to extinction, both of which are influenced by island area and isolation (Lomolino, 1986 (Lomolino, , 2000 . For example, increased island area reduces extinction risks by providing more available habitat and presumably increased environmental heterogeneity, while extinction risks may be ameliorated on less isolated islands owing to more frequent immigration from mainland source populations (i.e., rescue effects). Many factors can confound interpretations of insular distributions of taxonomic groups based on this framework, most important being the geographic idiosyncrasies of real island archipelagos (Lomolino, 2000) . Nonetheless, logistic regressions of species occupancy patterns (i.e., presence or absence on islands) as a function of island area and isolation ("species incidence functions") are often informative and have been used to estimate the minimum island area necessary for supporting populations, and to indirectly evaluate relative persistence abilities (i.e., converse of extinction risks) of species (Adler & Wilson, 1985; Diamond, 1975; Frick, Hayes, & Heady, 2008a; Peltonen & Hanski, 1991) .
Continental or land-bridge island systems with clear minimum area effects are often interpreted as being dominated by extinction dynamics, especially when the influence of isolation on species occurrences is shown to be negligible (Lomolino, 1986 (Lomolino, , 2000 . In contrast, island systems that show effects of both island isolation and area on individual species occurrences are interpreted as being in equilibrium, because recurrent colonization counteracts the influence of extinction, particularly on larger and/or less isolated islands. Over a hundred islands and islets occur in the western Gulf of California, Mexico, and consist mostly of post-Pleistocene land-bridge fragments that are relatively close to the Baja California peninsula. Previous studies have demonstrated that extinction dynamics prevail in this island system for most taxonomic groups examined (e.g., bats, lizards, land birds) and that species assemblages could be described as supersaturated continental biotas that have been relaxing toward equilibrium states with island area since gradual eustatic sea level rise during the early Holocene (Case, 2002; Cody & Velarde, 2002; Frick, Hayes, & Heady, 2008b; Wilcox, 1978) .
Rattlesnakes (Viperidae; Crotalus) are apex predators on most islands in the western Gulf of California and are often dwarfed in body size relative to mainland conspecifics (Boback, 2003; Case, 1978; Meik, Lawing, & Pires-daSilva, 2010) . Each of four species has been shown to have populations with small body size relative to mainland populations, and these populations may sometimes attain high densities, particularly on small islands (Klauber, 1949; Meik et al., 2012) .
Both diet alteration (diet switch from mammals on mainland to primarily lizards on islands) and strong intraspecific competition (diversion of limited energetic resources from growth to reproductive output) have been hypothesized to result in insular dwarfism among various insular populations of rattlesnake species in the Gulf of California (Boback, 2003; Case, 1978; Meik et al., 2010) . In contrast, various colubrid snake species (Colubridae, sensu Pyron et al., 2011) also inhabit islands in the Gulf of California, but dwarfism has not been reported for any populations of these species.
In this study, we leveraged expectations from species-area relationships (i.e., increased area harbors increased species richness), and a natural extension of species incidence functions from binary to ordinal logistic regression, to compare biogeographic patterns between rattlesnakes and colubrid snakes on islands in the western Gulf of California. In particular, we define and empirically estimate minimum area thresholds for supporting single species as well as minimum area thresholds for supporting two or more species from each of these taxonomic groups, as these thresholds have the potential to inform different biogeographic patterns. By focusing on small island effects, we circumvent the problems of analyzing species-area curves, which are difficult to compare across groups when there exist great differences in species richness from available source pools (Scheiner, 2003; Tjorve, 2003) ; for our method, only two or more species are required from each mainland source pool to make valid comparisons across groups.
Our conceptual framework provides different inferences for thresholds supporting one versus two or more species (Figure 1 ).
The minimum area threshold for supporting a single species relates to ecological efficiency in this xeric island system. Because extinction risk is inversely related to population size, lower minimum area thresholds for a particular group of snakes would indicate higher carrying capacity (K), and thus greater absolute population size, for an island of particular surface area, and therefore implies greater energetic or ecological efficiency (MacArthur, Diamond, & Karr, 1972; MacArthur & Wilson, 1967) . A lower minimum area threshold also means that more small islands are available for supporting populations long term and could therefore contribute to patterns of higher island incidence for a particular group. For example, a lower minimum area F I G U R E 1 Diagram of hypothetical patterns that result from comparisons of minimum area thresholds for supporting single species (squares) and two species (circles) between two taxonomic groups (blue and orange). Differences in minimum area thresholds for supporting single species imply differences in ecological (energetic) efficiency and/or carrying capacity per unit area, whereas differences in minimum area thresholds for supporting coexisting species imply stronger competitive interactions within and between species of a group threshold for supporting a population of rattlesnakes could result from either greater colonization ability (i.e., overwater dispersal) or through greater long-term persistence of island populations (i.e., lower extinction probabilities). As a group, rattlesnakes differ from most colubrid snakes from the region in that they produce large quantities of toxic venoms, and are heavy-bodied ambush predators with low relative metabolic rates that eat large meals infrequently (Lillywhite & Smits, 1992; Secor & Diamond, 1998a,b) . These traits may allow rattlesnakes to take advantage of large, temporarily available food supplies such as nestling sea birds or stranded or migrating passerine birds, as well as endure prolonged periods with limited food resources (McCue, 2007; Secor & Nagy, 1994) . Rattlesnakes also exhibit traits that might result in higher capacity for overwater dispersal to islands, such as lower relative metabolic rates (confers fasting endurance), lower surface areato-mass ratios (increases buoyancy for drifting snakes), and viviparity (allows pregnant females to retain embryos long enough to reach an island before parturition).
Differences between groups in the minimum area threshold for supporting two or more species relate to hypotheses of competitive interactions among phylogenetic lineages or otherwise ecologically similar species (Figure 1 ). High population densities are prevalent among reptiles inhabiting small islands generally (Hasegawa, 1994; Novosolov, Raia, & Meiri, 2013; Novosolov et al., 2016; Rodda & Dean-Bradley, 2002) and likely lead to increased intraspecific competition and shifts in life history traits collectively termed the "island syndrome" (Adler & Levins, 1994; . High densities of individuals are presumed to occur because fewer competitor and predator species allow for resident species to each share a higher proportion of available resources (MacArthur et al., 1972; Pafilis, Meiri, Foufopoulos, & Valakos, 2009 ). In turn, high densities and strong intraspecific competition will simultaneously increase interspecific competition, leading to competitive exclusion of ecologically similar species. This phenomenon could manifest through higher minimum area thresholds for two or more species co-occurring on an island, as more area would be required to support populations of strongly competing species over ecological timescales. For example, species of rattlesnakes might exhibit higher minimum area thresholds for supporting two or more species than do colubrid snakes, a pattern that would be consistent with the hypothesis that strong competitive interactions partly structure island occupancy of insular rattlesnakes.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Study area and data collection
The Gulf of California is a narrow sea that extends approximately 1,200 km along a northwest to southeast axis, bordered on the east by the northwestern coast of mainland Mexico, and on the west by the Baja California peninsula (Figure 2 ). Numerous islands occur in the gulf, especially along the peninsular coastline, where they are situated in isolation or as subarchipelagos. The majority of these islands are believed to be land bridge in origin and shared a connection with the peninsula during the last glacial maximum between 16 and 24 ky; these islands have since been isolated in succession as sea levels rose during the early Holocene (Carreño & Helenes, 2002) . The remaining islands likely are oceanic in origin or were sheared from the peninsula by tectonic activity within the past six my as the Baja California peninsula rifted toward the northwest, forming the Gulf of California (Londsdale, 1989) . In general, islands in the Gulf of California are rugged and steep and characterized by Sonoran Desert vegetation (Cody, Moran, Rebman, & Thompson, 2002) .
The snake fauna of the islands of the Gulf of California is well documented and has been subject of various biogeographic treatments (Case, 2002; Grismer, 2002; Murphy & Aguirre-Léon, 2002) .
From these sources, we collated data on species occurrences (presence/absence) for all rattlesnakes and colubrid snakes, island area, and island isolation for 83 islands from the central and western Gulf of California (we collected additional information on island variables from Murphy, Sanchez-Piñero, Polis, & Aalbu, 2002) . Isolation was measured as distance from the peninsular mainland (the closest source pool) despite three islands inhabited by Western Diamondback rattlesnakes (Crotalus atrox), which almost certainly originated from mainland Mexico. We considered all island populations as derivatives of their most closely related peninsular taxa, regardless of their status as unique species, as this conservative nomenclature does not affect our statistical analyses. Finally, we also collated data on island ages for as many islands in the gulf as possible; however, the dynamic geological history of the region has led to many controversial and conflicting dates for islands, and reliable estimates are few and restricted mostly to some land-bridge fragments (Carreño & Helenes, 2002; Hurtado, Lee, & Mateos, 2013; Ledesma-Vásquez & Carreño, 2010; Londsdale, 1989) . Isolation, area, and age measurements for islands were log 10 -transformed for all analyses. All data used for this study are provided Table S1 . All analyses were conducted in R version 3.2.1 (R Core Team, 2014).
| Data analysis
Our method for estimating minimum area thresholds assumes that distribution patterns are driven by island area and are not confounded by the effects of island isolation or island age; therefore, we also evaluated the influence of these variables on rattlesnake and colubrid distribution patterns. Because we had matching (and complete) data for island area and isolation, we assessed the influence of these variables jointly using model selection approaches (see below). We evaluated the influence of island age on island occupancy as a separate regression analysis because data on island age were more limited in availability and reliability. Specifically, we regressed the residuals from the best rattlesnake and colubrid models (see paragraph below) on island age and looked for evidence of a relationship between the two variables.
We applied ordinal logistic regression with a cumulative logit link using the function clm in package "ordinal" version 2015.6-28 (Christensen, 2015) to model the number of rattlesnake and colubrid species present on islands as a function of island area and isolation. This statistical approach takes advantage of ordered responses and assumes the same functional relationship between each state while also specifying the shift for each ordered transition. The ordered states were zero, one, and two or more species present with islands as the functional unit, implying that the shifts were from 0 to 1 species and 1-2 species present. We chose to bucket islands with two or more species because of the paucity of representation above two in rattlesnakes (and three in colubrids). Five a priori candidate models were developed with the following effects: area, isolation, area + isolation (additive effects), area*isolation (interaction, or compensatory effects), and random occurrence (Frick et al., 2008a; Lomolino, 2000) . Models were estimated separately for rattlesnakes and colubrids. We selected the best-fit models for each group using the Akaike information criterion (AIC) as recommended by Burnham and Anderson (2002) .
We ranked relative support for each model by comparing the best model (AIC min ) and each competing model (AIC i ) to find the ∆AIC.
We then calculated the relative weights (AIC W ), or likelihoods, for each model using the akaike.weights function in the "qpcR" package version 1.4-0 (Spiess, 2015) . To assess model fit, we calculated the pseudo-R 2 of each model by comparing the log-likelihood of each model to that of the random occurrence model (McFadden, 1974) .
For both rattlesnakes and colubrids, we evaluated model support separately for all five candidate models, and then for models that included only area, isolation, and random effects (see Results for reasoning). R code for ordinal logistic regression with cumulative probability functions is available as Data S1.
To empirically estimate minimum area thresholds, we extended the binary logistic regression analyses previously used to evaluate island occupancy of individual species in island systems (e.g., Diamond, 1975; Frick et al., 2008a; Lomolino, 2000) to an ordinal regression framework that bins species from each group to predict number of species as a function of island area. For each snake category, we interpreted two minimum area thresholds: (i) the point of intersection between the logistic probability functions where one species present exceeds the probability of zero species present, and (ii) the point of intersection between the logistic probability functions where two or more species present exceeds the probability of one species present ( Figure S1 ). To find these intersections within R, we wrote a basic function that searched for the crossing points; the code for this function is available as Data S2. To assess variability in our minimum area threshold estimates, we conducted 10,000 bootstrap replicates where for each replicate islands were chosen with replacement and the crossing points were re-estimated. We used the 0.025 and 0.975 quantiles from the 10,000 replicates to empirically estimate the 95% CI for both crossing points.
| RESULTS
Results of model selection for the different combinations of main effects, additive effects, and interaction effects supported area as the dominant explanation of species incidence on islands in the Gulf of California for both rattlesnakes and colubrids ( T A B L E 1 Model selection results from ordinal logistic regression fitting number of species (0, 1, or 2+) as a function of island area (A) and isolation (I), including random occurrence effects as well as additive and interaction terms models were considered, neither the AIC relative likelihoods nor R 2 values found isolation to be associated with snake occurrence in any meaningful way. Specifically, the model with the lowest AIC value for both rattlesnakes and colubrids included only area, and the R 2 (and AIC) values barely changed when isolation was added to the area model. This effect was more obvious when only the area, isolation, and random occurrence models (main effects) were included. In this case, the relative likelihood of the area model was >99 times that of the isolation model (Table 1) .
Because effects of island area overwhelmed effects of island isolation in explaining snake occupancy patterns, we found very little evidence of island isolation as a confounding factor for estimating minimum area thresholds for either rattlesnakes or colubrids. While information on island age is scarce, we did look for an association between island age and number of species by calculating the residuals from the best rattlesnake and colubrid models and plotting them against island age for islands for which we had reliable data. The residuals were calculated as the difference in the observed number of species on an island and the state (0, 1, or 2 species) with the highest associated probability according to the area-only model. While the sample size was small, we also observed minimal, if any, influence of island age on insular distribution patterns of snakes ( Figure   S2 ), indicating that island age also did not confound minimum area estimates.
With respect to estimates of minimum area thresholds, the intersections of the logistic probability functions for zero to one species present were nearly identical between rattlesnakes and colubrids at 1.8 (95% CI: 0.9-3.9) and 1.7 (95% CI: 1.1-3.9) km 2 , respectively ( Figure 3) . However, the intersections of the logistic probability functions between one and two or more species present differed considerably between rattlesnakes and colubrids at 37.1 (95% CI: 16.3-102.4) and 6.7 (95% CI: 2.7-13.3) km 2 , respectively (Figure 3) . Thus, to increase from one rattlesnake species to two or more species required over five times the area that was required to increase from one to two or more species of colubrids on islands in the western Gulf of California.
| DISCUSSION
In this study, we used intersection points of probability functions generated from ordinal logistic regression models with a cumulative logit link to estimate the minimum area required for islands to support populations of one or more species of rattlesnakes and colubrid snakes. Although to our knowledge this method has not been used in this context, we believe it is justifiable, and our results should be reliable as long as effects of island isolation and age are not differentially influencing distribution patterns between rattlesnakes and colubrids. For example, greater overwater colonization abilities for one group of snakes could bias minimum area estimates downward, as propagules could become temporarily established on islands that are too small to support populations long term. Nonetheless, the strong influence of area and the negligible influence of island isolation and age on occupancy patterns provide evidence that these rescue effects have not notably influenced our estimates of minimum area thresholds.
Lower minimum area thresholds translate into potentially more islands available to support populations, and imply higher carrying capacity, and therefore greater ecological efficiency, for populations per unit area (MacArthur & Wilson, 1967) . Assuming our estimates are reasonable for both groups of snakes, we found that minimum area thresholds for supporting one species were nearly identical for rattlesnakes and colubrids, indicating that neither group exhibits traits that could be interpreted as ecologically advantageous under the harsh and stochastic conditions of Gulf of California islands. Previously, we suggested some traits that might be advantageous for rattlesnakes in harsh insular environments, such as lower relative metabolic rates, production of toxic venoms, and viviparity. Rather, such traits should perhaps be viewed as tradeoffs that in some contexts might hinder long-term persistence (Reed & Shine, 2002) . While relative metabolic rates are lower for rattlesnakes (Lillywhite & Smits, 1992; Secor & Nagy, 1994) , absolute metabolic rates are often higher owing to greater absolute mass, and while venom is useful for subduing large F I G U R E 3 Empirical estimates of minimum area thresholds for supporting single species were nearly identical for rattlesnakes and colubrid snakes (1.8 vs. 1.7 km 2 , respectively), but area estimates for supporting two or more species of rattlesnakes were over five times greater than for colubrids (37.1 vs. 6.7 km 2 , respectively). Photographs depict an Angel de la Guarda speckled rattlesnake (Crotalus angelensis; top) and a California night snake (Hypsiglena ochrorhyncha; bottom), both from Angel de la Guarda Island and potentially dangerous prey, the physiological costs of producing it could be prohibitive (McCue, 2006) .
In contrast to the similarity of minimum area thresholds for single species, rattlesnakes required over five times the area as colubrids for islands to support an additional species (Figure 3) . The most parsimonious explanation for this pattern is that rattlesnakes experience stronger competition, both within species and between species.
Rattlesnake species tend to be more similar to each other in terms of ecology and life history traits than do species of colubrids, which would result in more intense competition for limiting resources. High densities of conspecifics could displace or resist invasion from ecologically similar species until islands reach a much greater threshold area, as we observe in rattlesnakes. Intense competition within and between rattlesnake species could also explain the pattern of insular dwarfism that is prevalent among rattlesnake populations on islands in the Gulf of California (Case, 1978; Meik et al., 2010) . Although well documented among rattlesnake species, this phenomenon has not been reported for colubrids inhabiting islands in the region. Intraspecific competition in rattlesnakes may promote selection (or selection on plasticity) for diverting limited energetic resources from somatic growth to reproductive output, and lead to reduced adult body sizes in insular rattlesnake populations (Meik et al., 2010) . Such a scenario is more likely to occur under relaxed predation pressures, which tend to happen on small and depauperate islands (Palkovacs, 2003) .
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